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IT IS LIKE FORGERY. CHINA JU ST SETTLE.

THE INFAMOUS ACTS OF FINAN REPARATION DEMANDED FOR
CIAL LEGISLATION. THE CHUNG KING AFFAIR.
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U Ork railed unit that a Money In-

demnity lie I'ald for the Self ur of Jap-
anese 1'asn T-i.

riiinee Soldier Vere Itrutnl.
Tlie l'riti-- h officials ii Shanghai

have n an ultimatum to thot'hineso
icero.v demandfog a sottieuient of

the Chung King a: air Tho 1 riti h
demands a e that Ta Jtal sheng Ik nd

liegra led, the Chung King
Es to be saluted with twenty-on- e gun
from the Tukn forts, and a money ni

y is to be raid to the wners of
tiie Chung King. If those demands
are n t compli a w th within the s, eoi-fie- d

time, i ej isa up n the part of the
i!ri;i-- h tteel are threatened.

The Ch ng King a air is one of tho
remar able inei lento oi the war be-

tween China and Japan, and mav huve
serious results. On Aug. las a Tien
Tsin dispatch announced that thirteen
Japanese soldiers, who bad been forci-
bly temoveu by the Chinese from tho
British s eamship Chung King, were
ret irned immediately upon the lce-ro- y,

Li lit ngCang, bainct notified, and
it was a ided that the Icaroy apoto-4T- i

ed to tlie British Consul. On Aug.
i. however, a dispatch from Shanghai
announced the arrival thereof the
steamship Chung King, and t ie Cap-
tain of that cessel gave his versioa of
the affair, which gave it a more seri-
ous aspect. The Captain said that
while hi- - ship was at Tuugku on tho
Gulf of io( h; Li Chinesa soldiers
went on board of her for the purpose
of teiziag tho Japanese pas engera,
They found on board thai steamship
sixty Japanese, mostly women and
children, and at once began to hunt
them down. Tho h neee pursued tho
Japanese all Over tho vessel, bound
them hand and foot a ; soon as caught
and Rung them ove on the wha f. I.i
Hung Chang eventual y, upon the pro
to-t- - of the Hritish Consul, e mmanded
the Jai anoe t be returned on board
the Chung ing and rdered tho
Chine --e so'dlers who had male tho
raid o In; severely punished.

DAY TO GIVE THANKS.

I'resulent i levrlsiml Set Apart Thnrwday,
Nov. for 1'raine and t.ratituio.

ant lOiixed a. hi crimina legislation?
Sec what j.ii:.s the hunker's cleik

takes to render the check unalterable!
Jla the le no moans ol perforat-
ing their botes and protecting the
debtor lj.it allowable for tbe legis-
lator, on his own tuo ion. to do what
the indj dual -. forbidden to io, in
the matvtn' oi I and eredit ?

To rodti the volume of money in
circulation is to "raise" the face ol the
people "s v tes. To make the dollar
nieutiotied in the bond worth twice
thf value intei tied and existing at the
time tin n te is drawn is to multiply
the face of the note by two.

lu soiuothiug worse than domestic
criminality is charguble upon our
legislators. They have sold the coun-
try out to foreign creditors, and made
alliance wi Ii the historic enemies of
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I um aatVAN WINKLE OLEY AAVAKK?WHEN WILL mi11
- New York World.

"better than gold." Vet there are peo-- mkes eir blood boil ! For the Gov
pie so foolish to sav that Uncle Sam's emment to compel them to pay 10
"fiat" is no good. Uncle 8am outs his CtM,ts ior carrying such a package

absolutely worthless are incorporated
and stocked at millions of dollars.
Watered stock is a familiar term but it
has got to be thinner than water. It's

National Association at Baltimore is
attracting gi ueral attention. It
should be studied with care for a most
determined effort will be made to se-

cure its a loption at the coming session
of Congress. Prominent journals
have been enlisted in the interests of

"hat on a bond and the erreat monev
as thin as air, nothing whatever but loaners are breaking their necks trying
gas. How easy it will be for a gang j to get hold of that bond, because of
of live buccaneers to organize a nation- - its wonderful soundness and the re- -

the new proposition
will be made to create The Tresid nt ha issued tho follow- -and the effort ; al bank with a million dollars capital

public opinion "paid up" provided they can bilk some
in its favor, while disgusting its rei
nature.

poor laborer out of enough money to
pay for their charter. It would be a

bear an i a mercenary army of Hes-
sians hinds again on our shores to assist
the anatvb fit wealth created at our
national cubital.

We should not sell bonds to non-
residential (tetter yet, as a nation we
should fjh sell Uiinls to anybody,
borrowing money hv the nation should
be ir 'Uiluted by an amendment to
the confutation of every nation that
presiimes'to bo independent and self-secure- d,

When the adequacy of justice of na-
tional mo: ey is understood the people
lf the earl It w ill enter the year of t heir
jubilee. The "silver issue" serves to
educate: bat it is not the ultimate.
When !h- - people get thoroughly at
work coining ideas, all the giugliug
dollars will become relics. But at
present the silver battle is our battle.
On with it !

The new collar will be the end of
war. All bail the day when the
"Christian" nations of the earth shall
cease to Up the territory of tin
weaker powers with bloody knives
ground n the grindstones of the
Rothschilds and their blood relations.
Either th . new dollar or world-wid- e

repudiable a. (lentlenien. take vonr

The plan is to provide a currency to fraud, would it? Well, let's see. How
11 .1 V 1 Ik much trouble will it be for this gang

liability of its fiat. The big money
toaner in that way has a soft snap. He
likes to have all such soft snaps that
he can get ami he works hard and
spends money freely to keep in power
the political parties that favor such
soft snaps. Uncle Sam. please bear
in mind that we. the people, will
accept your fiat as willingly as the
goldbugs do. Populist, Payne
County, Oklahoma

of thieves to trade a million dollars of
bank stock for a million dollars of min-
ing stock and the new company will
he "innocent purchasers."

No fraud about that so far as the
law can see but you see it as plain as
day. Anybody can see it. A more
damnable scheme has never been de-
vised. Chicago Times.

would call for an appeal to arms, to
your tents, O, Israel, but to pay a rob-
ber express company 7o cents for the
same thing is all right. Wise Ameri-
cans, who strain at a gnat and -- wallow

a cameL Coming Nation.

Tle Crime of Seventy-Thre- e.

Where were the friends of silver.
When, iu eighteen seventy-thre- e,

The money power ot Englaud
Issued its df ith decree?

Not one American, bravely to defend the
rii:lit.- -

Not an effort made to iat this foreign foe to
. nuui f

Where were the sons of noble sires,
Kea ed ly ( olumbi . s hand

Was there J;o one Lo gailautly
Protect her anil defend her land?

Was Congress tilled with cowards, who
would sell thnir souls for gold!

May tin history, ne'er be written and Um
story never toid.

Was there not one man in '. Jongresa
Standing ravel y. though alone.

To defend the people b heritage?
'l is sad t say. not n .

Xoi a pi jtest, not ;i linger rais d to stay,
Not a tine ol record, not .i yea r nay.

Thus in 'T:J. at gold's command.
Free sliver coinage passed away;

Ti e money lr.;s the order gave.
Like cringing cowards did we obey.

If we are men ana not ignoble slaves no
longer worthy to be tree,

We'll rally once aain to urma and tight
on e more for liberty.

Fortunes.
Speaking of big fortunes the Patriot-Jackso- n.

Mich., says: "The total for,
tune of the Rothschild family is fixed
at the enormous figure of $2,000,000,-00- 0.

It takes a pile of money to pay
the interest, over $100,000000, for
their wealth is mostly in securities. It
was at a swell dinner in the house of a
Rothschild in London that the Hritish
ministry concluded to stop the coinatre

Which V Ui He serve?
The Rico News tells a story of shame

that applies not only jo our Colorado
Senators but fifty others sitting under
the dome of the Capitol at Washing-
ton, it savs :
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and the ot her i nir
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of your wares per vear

to.030, which one's trade
to hold the other! Sen- -
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. ue American people should gratefully

j render thanksgiving and praise to the su- -,

preme Kuler of the universe, who has
watched over them with kindness and fos-- ;
tering care during tb year that has passed.
Tney should also with humility and faith
suppllca e the Father of All Mercies for
continued blessings according to their
needs, and they should by deeds of charity
seek the favor of the giver ot every go a

j ami perfect gift
I herefore 1, tirover Cleveland, President

of the United Mates do hereby appoint
and set apart Thursday, the 20th day of
November, Instant, as a day of thanksgiv-
ing arid prayer, to bo kept and observed by
all the teople of the land.

On that day let our ordinary work and
business bo suspended, and let us meet la
our accustomed places of worship and give
thanks to Almighty God for our ireserva-th- m

as a nation, for our immunity froin1
i disease and pestilence, for the harvests
that have, rewardel our husbandry, for a
renewal of national prosperity, and tor
every advance in virtue and Intelligence
that has marked our growth as a p?ople.

And with our thankszlvlng let us pray
that these blessings may Iks rnnltlptled
unto us. that our national conscience may
be qalckeaed to a better recognition of the
newer and goodness of God. and that In
our n iiinnai life we may cleurer see and
closer follow the path of righteousness.

And iu our laces of worship and praise,
as well as in the happy reunion of kfu
dred and friends, on that day let us In-
voke divine approval by generously re-
membering the poor and needy. Surely
he wh has given us comfort and plenty
will look upon our relief of the destitute
and our ministrations of charity as the
worlc of hearts truly grateful and as
proofs of the sincerity of our thanksgivi-
ng.

Witness my hand and the seal of the
T'nitod . which I have caused to be
hereto affixed.

Done at the city of Washington on the
first day of November in the year of our
Lord eighteen hundred and ninety-fou- r,

and of the independence of the United
Mates the one hundred and nineteen rb.

GBOVKlt Cl.KVEI.AIVO.
Py tho Prldent:

W. Q Cue-ha- m. Secretary of State,

TeVcraphle Clicks.
T ik Southwestern Association of

j Hailway Surgeons met at Memphis,
Tenn.

Samtjkl Whistler was killed at
Noble -- ville. Ind . by a Tailing limb of

oe issued iy me national banns,
based, not on Government bonds, but
on "paid up bank capital" sue it cur-
rency to be guaranteed by the Gov-
ernment. This proposition of the Na-

tional Banks might be commended
for one reason. It is the first honor-
able act of the money power in thirty
years of financial history. Tor the
first time in all these many years the
national banks are sailing under their
true colors. Every dollar of the
money they propose to issue will be as
gold because is ill be guaranteed by
the Government. Every dollar of it
will be as good as a greenback, if it is
made a legal tender, but it couldn't
be any better. Every dollar of it will
bring usury to the money lords and
impose an obligation on the people in
their capacity as government.

For all t lis what are the people to
gain? They cannot possibly gain
anything whatever. For a scheme ol
robberj nothing to compare with this
has ever been devised in the annals of
history. It is simply astonishing that
such a stupendous steal should be
proposed and public notice given of
the fact. This is why we say it is
more honorable than methods adopted
in the past. It is mere honorable for
a private craft to sail under the black
flag of the buccaneers than to raise
the national colors and under tli3
gui.--e of loyalty plunder the unsus-
pecting victims.

This proposition simply means
bankruptcy and ruin for the people
and utter destruction of the Govern-
ment. A more iniquitous scheme
could not be suggested and it infers a
reliance on credulity and ignorance
which is astounding. No set of rob-
bers ever before attempted to secure a
law, guaranteeing them unrestricted
rights to plunder, with unlimited
Government protection. Theonlv se--

j of silver m India. In eighteen years
their wealth will have doubled, and
there will be less gold for the people,
the money of redemption and measure
of values, in the world. Then the

j As tors and Vanderbilts must have
their pittance of the universal wealth,
and the Goulds too have a claim on a

j slice of it, so that ti e people who work
j and earn divide; ds and interest need
not fear that the Rothschilds will have
all of it. To make monev dear and

j tiesh and blood cheap is the dvinp

Baa Mad Baoa rfc.
"The proof of the pudding is in the

eating thereof." We have eaten
of the pudding served ly the

monopolies of the land and have found
ourselves wanting in prosperity, and
simply because of the treachery of po-
litical leaders, who have feathered the
nests of the few by the enactment of
class laws. Isn't it about time tor an-
other baking, one that will result in a

uddiug calculated to better the
health of the nation? -- Nonconformist.

$35,000! struggle of the Republican party.
Populism means justice to the masses:
Republicanism means the exploitation
of the masses for the benefit of the

rivileged classes, an i hence its pro-
tective tariffs and demonetization of foiated I'aragrapi.

are not safe in auv riirht vousilver, which have ex ioited the mill- - I You

choice. We advise you to take the
former; yon would suffer no injus-
tice; and'other people could live and
more atid have a being on the earth.

O I' :.i:p.;mis. mutl anil mighty,
TUeiM a at .. i i i r tii a j t

Who haUi il forth ineord r
'!.'n. t ttia aatious UalI s e Irea,

He is t.4iplT)g an Lhe wan rs
I' r tii cr ot : lie

Th !i tbrward. men, march cm!

The time Ikus come to call our leg-
islators to account. It they have be-
come tat .in, 1 tttupid and indifferent to
their reorfsHiilities, let it be known.
The people, are the hih court: and
tin;, are able to make their repre-
sentatives do their duty. Th y have
not vnvptuvd it. There has been iu
mode of compelling it. save by retir-
ing t hem froin otiice, Bui what cares
ii man for that when he can carry
home iH-gotf- en gainsand retire into a
lucrative ri'timu i s office in the ser-
vice of .the corporations V What does
a President care for tia people's in-

dignation when be is fortified by the
practice of the average legislator and
can retire with twice $50,000 multi-
plied by ;.ro through his own pi --

somd and ottieiai influence?
What else, of any great inn ortance,

has been done daring the last twenty-liv- e

or thirty years by the Congress of
the United States but to clandestinely
alter the obligations of the people to
their creditors? It ought to be called
the thirty years of crime. Now the
danger is this: If the people proceed
to make their private and national
bonds redeemable by res oriug the
money that belongs to them, the
wealth of the country will cry, "Law-
lessness !" "Anarchy 1 "Communism
"Criminal legislation!"

A. J. Cmttknpen.
MiMirm !!iu''anetrs.

The system of banking proposed by
the recent meeting of the Bankers

and from the "dear pe a salary oi

?? 3,000.

ion for the benefit of the million- - ; are unwilling to grant to your fellows.
:urt s- - The crop becomes less favorable to

tiie producers each but theRobber Kx press Companies. year, pro- -

I got a package from Cincinnati by I Queers of mortgages reap the same
express last week. weighing slx Harvest every year,
pounds, and the express charges were i Loxolormsm and interest bearing
To cents. In England the postoffiee bonds are fast making a nation of
would deliver it any place in the king- - j slaves.
dom for 11 cents. But we are in a free Gold is not monev, but a dollar is

Isn't it reasonable to suppose that he will
give his best efforts to these who pav him
best ?

Denver Road. country, my friends fflpe to pay some i monev whether it is gold, silrer, or pa--
infernal monopoly six to ten times as er.j curity offered the Government is the

paid up capital stock. What is 'his
I capital stock? It is simply nothing
i bat paper. Under the present nation
j al banking system per cent, of actual
capital is required to conduct the

j business, but under the new plan not

The Ooldbog's Hat. ; much as an equitable charge, and, if
Every intelligent person in the conn-- j we don't like it we can go back to

try knows that if Vanderbilt would for j primitive methods. No paternalism
a consideration write out a $10 due-- J here! O, no! And the express corn-bi- ll

t ayable to bearer on demand it j panies keep a weil paid lobby at Wash- -

Tin: man who won't read nor try to
secure his nguts deserves to be a
slave.

JriGE L.YMAN Tkukbcll. in coming
over to the Populists, has caused oldwounl Oe as good as goM. If L nele tn-'to- to prevent anv legislation look

a t ee,
Mvri.nctc was bit-

ten by a e- - b a at Dallas, Tex. He can-
not recover.

TOR White Win sailed from Balti-
more for K:o de .Janeiro with a argo
value! at tft&Mt

The force t o v at work on the Cube bra
b anch of t ie Panama canal will soon
be increase! to $1,000 men.

D . J. R Charlton wan shot at' Clear Lake, Iowa, by robbers. Pocke.
j instrument stopped the b- -l L

Sam had some work done, and there i ina toward allowing the tostoffice to
' Part consternation.I a uouar is reouireu except me cuaricr

fees. is rarely lots of it to be done, be could ! packages at anv reasonable rate so the i The Democrats favor bonds. Bonds
Do you suppose paid up bank stock j also write out his "due lull" payable to j people will be forced to patronize ; mean slavery of posterity,

is capital? There are railroads worth bearer, and as Uncle Sam is a richer them. Americans don't believe in j TEe songs about the "Populists dy-$8,0- 00

per mile bonded for $85,000 per and better man than Vanderbilt his j compulsion. Of course not. Any-- 1 ing" bare suddenly ceased since the
mile. Business enterprises that are j due bill should therefore be considered thing looking toward compulsion Georgia election.


